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TBOB PITTSBURG BATTLE,
We surrender a large share of our space

this morning to details of news of the
Pittsburg battle. It will be read with
thrilling interest by our readers, and the
lists of names we give will be scanned by
eager eyes. Tkc crowningpiece ofnews
from this battle is that which reaches us
through rebel sources in Virginia, that
Reauregard is dead. We scarcely credit
it, but wc give the testimony elsewhere as
to his being wounded in the fight of Mon-
day, the day following his dispatch an-
nouncing victory to the rebel arms.

Wo chafed on ve*ti.T«lay that Mr. Holdentheabolition candidate for Mayor, was an iniolcram apostle of Alaiae-lawism, and by this wemean that he is in favor of prohibitingiUe sale of
ale, larcr beer and wines, as wellas the strongerbeverages.—Chicago Tima'. °

You “charged" a lie knovring.it to be
such. Mr. Holden ncouiescod seven years
ago, in the settlement of the license ques-
tion, and has not by word or deed, since
then, sought to disturb it. The extremes of
opinion—the high and low license men.
compromised on a moderate license, and
that adjustment has continued to this day.

The lust time there was any controversy
on the temperance question, Sir. Francis C.
Sherman was candidate for Mayor of those

*who had advocated Maine-lawism/’ He
was also the candidate for M&yor of those
who advocated Know-Xothingism. If the
secession editor of the Times will turn
back to the files of his sheet forFebruary
and March. 1856, he will there find his
present candidate for Mayor denounced in
unmeasured terms as an intolerant apos-
tle of Maine-lawism and Know-Xbthing-
ism." Everything the Times is now
charging against Mr. Holden was then
proved to the satisfaction of its readers
against Mr. Sherman. He was defeated
for Mayor by the clamorraised againsthim
by the Times, Mr, Sherman always com-
plained of the injustice done and as
an honorable man he should go to the
Times and have a stop put to the similar
assaults made upon Mr. Holden. If the
Times knave had good sensehe would per-
ceive that eveiy blow he aims at Holden
hits Sherman.

Keported Death ef Beauregard*
Woodstock, Va., AprillS.—E.M.Stantou;

We learn from Jackson’s campthis forenoon,
that Beauregard is dead. The report comes
direct from rebel sources. Nothing new to
report regarding enemy.

(Signed) N. P. Bakes, M. G.
CTliat Docs it Mean ?

The Secession Times Convention passed a
resolution In relation to the prosecution of
the war, that cuds in this language: ‘‘And
“when theConstitution and the laws arc cn-
“ forcedand accepted by those in rebellion,“the warought to cease.”

The war will necessarily “cease ”when the
rebels submitto the National authority. Ifthisis themeaning intended to be conveyed,
it was very silly to insert it in a party plat-
form. They might withequal propriety have
resolved that when a man ceases to breathe
he ought to be considered dead.

But to the Secession Times audits class, a
very different meaning will be attached to
tliat sentence. To them it is a party declara-
tion that no confiscation of rebel property
should l-kc piacv; that no punishment should
be infiiclcd on the ring-leaders of the rebel-
lion ; thata general amnesty should be pro-
claimed, inviting JeffDavis,Wigfcdl, Toombs,
Mason, Slidell, Breckinridgeand their confed-
erate traitors back into Congress, and Floyd,
Thompson Hid Cobb into the Cabinet, and
that the Buchanan days of slave-holder dicta-
tion and Northern Eerrility shouldbe re-estab-
lished and re-enacted; that the property of
the loyal men of theNorth should bo wrung
from them in taxe? topay the expense ofput-
ting down the rebellion, but that the guilty
traitors should escape the punishment due to
their crimes. This is doubtless theintended im-
port of the resolution. It isa thinly disguised
expression of sympathy for murderousrebels,and we mistake the people of Chicago if a
majority of them will lend their sanctionto
it. To dose the war in thisway is tooffer per-
fect immunity to treason, and to set a prece-
dent that would make future rebellion safe
and easy. All the blood spilled and all the
treasure spentwould be for nought. Only
thosew ho sympathise with the rebel? will en-
dorse this plank in theplatform of the Times
ticket.

Tbc Old License Question,
The Republicans of Chicago met in con-

veotion and nominated one of their most
•worthy and esteemedcitizens, and forthwith
the secession Tima opens the sluice-gates of
its blackguard vocabulary, and assails himwith all the rancour and venom of * demon.
It attempts to revive the Haine-Lawstrifeand
excitement of former times, to subserve its
base partisan purposes. Thelicense question
was settledand adjusted to the mutual satfr-fkclion of the contending factions many years
since, and it isbeyond the power of this se-
cession squatter to unearthits putrid remains
from thegrave In which the people buried it.
It is seven years since the license question
was disposed of in Chicago, and the people
arc in no frame or temper of mind to tolerate
a renewal of that contest. Whatever side ilr.Holden loo*i on that question seven years ago
has nothing to do with the present issues. On
the Republican ticket will be found candidates
that were on opposite sides of the licensecon-
troversy of 1555. The native-born citizens
were almost cr, massc in favor of high license
and the foreign-bom of low or no license. The
question wassettled by splitting the differ-ence andadopting moderatelicense. AH par-
ties acquiesced in the adjustment, and there
has been no strife or contention on the sub-
ject since. All respectable and fair-minded
Democrats will condemn this attempt of theDetroit interloper to fling a firebrand amongcur citizens and to stir up thebygone and al-most forgotten controversy of seven years ago
on the license question. He win mate no
votes for theEgyptian ticket by this baseness.
li- The election of Hr. Sherman on nextTuesday willbe of more value to the cause of theConrtitatinn and the Union the winning or «

greal battle —Time*. w

The “value” would be to the constitution
of Secessia, if anywhere. It certainly would
not please the unconditional Union men of
the country. It would gratify the secession-
ists and their sympathizers. Ask the rebel
prisoners in Camp Douglnss, which ticket
they would prefer have elected, or which they
would tote /or, if turned loose, and they will
promptly tell you it would be the Times
ticket. Birds of a featherwill flocktogether.
■The election of the Sherman ticket willweaken the cause of the Constitution and the
Union, because it would give countenance
and shelter to secessionists like the Times,
and encourages them to open a “fire In the
rear ”on the loyal cause. Put the Govern-
ment in the hands or under the control of
such men, and H would be surrendered toJeff
Davis withinsixty daya, -and the Unionwould
be foreverlost. WhenMr. Sherman becomas
the pet candidate of that disloyal sheet, it is
time for genuine Union Democrats to be
“standing from under.”

Our Advertisers,
.

advertisers to bear with ns fortreatingtbeir favors badly this morning. The
particulars of the recent battle. which fill afcgc space in this mornings issue. mnsfbeonro venae. We trustwe may be enabled tooffer a like dense less frequently in thefuture.

W “The National debt is already*I2OO .000,000. This fact was acknowledgedby MrStevens in his speech on theTax bin”—sa-j
the Chicago Timer! It does seem as If itwere imposelblefortha Timato tell the tmthon any subject " Mr. Stevens saidnothingof
the sort The .mount of the Nationaldebtwas stated by Beeretaiy Cbase, a lew diya«h>ce, •* »400.noo,ooo:

, The Times magnlied
It three ford, that’s aih
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In view of the events thickening and giving
imminent prospect of a great battle on the
UpperTennessee, and desirousof increasing
onr corps of correspondents with the army in
the Southwest by every availableadjunct that
should add to our means of obtaining reliable
news of whatmight occur, wc less than two
weeks since were glad to take advantage of
the liict that Dr. Frank W. Eciliy, a well-
known youngphysician and surgeonin this
city, was abont to join Gen. Grant’s advance
columnas a volunteer surgeon, knowinghis
personal qualities wouldnot fail tobring himforward, and that withal his was a ready pen,
which, in hours snatched from professional
duties, would not tail to seize and improve
with tact and candor the salient points otevents that might occur. Bearingwith himtestimonials of the highest order, attesting his
professional standing, Dr. Reilly reported
himself to the military and medical authori-
ties at Cairo, and was sent forward at ouee to
be assigned to active duty in a field in which
already there wasah active can for intelligent
and zealousmen ofhis humane profession.

Among the names of those woundedin thegreat battle of Sunday was reported that of
Dr. Frank W. Reilly, assistant surgeon of the45th Illinois, Colonel Smith, the Lead Mine
Regiment. "What is more gratifying to
Frank’s friends, among the earliest arrivals
from the scene of the conflict was his own,thoughperforated as to his leg byallinle ball,
through and through with the straightfor-
wardness of those missiles, invalided, andwith leave of absence for theperiod required
to return him again fit for duty. He reached
theTremont House in Siis city late on Satur-
day evening, and is in the best of hands.Thus much for preface. 'What follows ofnarrative is taken down fromDr. Eeniy’s ownstatements, not that he “shouldered his
crutchand showedhow fields were won” for
having no cratch, this wound wiR scarcelygive him one—but quietly reviewing the ex-
citing scenes throughwhich Ue . has passed,
scenes in which so manyof onrreaders havea
thrilling interest, the great battle of Pitts-
burg. These statements are those ofan intel-
ligent observer and one unusually active in
the professional duty he voluntarily espoused.

As Cm only as is necessary for the sake of
connectedness theadventures and experiences
have a personal character. Combined with
these, however,arc such general facts as were
patentand open to allwho were so placed as
toblend withpersonal reminiscences the gen-
eral data obtained from others. Let us layabetter foundationforthe naratlveof thebattle.
Onr readers are aware how rapidly theFed-
eral troopsponrednp theTennessee soon after
the fall ofDennison. The great fleetof over
one-hundred transports poured into the very
heart of Secessia, that which some military
medical man terms the “bine mass for the
cure of the rebellion.” Savannah, in Hardin
county, on the cast bank of the river, was
made Gen. Grant’s headquarters, bat the
bulk of the troops were thrown forward to
Pittsburg Landing, twelve miles further up
the river on the opposite hank. Savannah is
a town of 1,500 inhabitants. The bluff there
is bold and high, the town lying a little back.
Dr, Redly reached Savannah on Tuesday,
April Ist. Gen. Grant’s headquarters were iu
the large brick house of Mr. Cherry, on theverge of the bluff, a soundUnion m,n There
were only three regiments there at that time,the 52dand 53dIllinois, the 53d Indiana, andthe troop of Capt. Ned Oshand, detached
from Col. Dickey’s4th IllinoisCavalry as Gen.
Grant’s body guard. Gen. Grant doily went
up the river on his steamer, the Tigress, to
supervise operations at Pittsburg. On this
day, Tuesday, he had sent an expedition of
one thousand men with three gunboats six
miles up the river beyond Pittsburg to a point
two miles above Hamburg, to take a rebel
masked battery there posted. This was easily
accomplished, the enemy having deserted iton the approach of onrforccs, leaving behind
six tine SS-ponnders, which onr boys spiked.

During that day, at Savannah, heavy firing
was heard at Pittsburg, causing great uneasi-
ness and endless flying rumors of a battle inprogress, allrelieved by the return of the Ti-gers, when itwas known that it was only ar-
tillery practice in our camps.

The two dayspterions, Osband’s men had
been sent out in small parties as scouts from
Savannah, to meet, ifpossible, Gen. Buell’s
couriers. On Monday night, March 31st,
twenty miles from Savannah, thesescouts mettwo of Gen. Buell’s couriers, who reported
his advance column of 20,000, as then seventy
miles distant, and progressingwith all possi-
ble dispatch. But the inarch was alow and
retardedby numberless difficulties. A strong
body of rebel cavalry hovered before them,
just out of reach, and obstructed theroad byfelling trees and destroying the bridges. At
another time this latter would have been ofless aeconnt, but thestreams were now high.
Every little stream, fordable for months inthe year, founda foil channel, and Gen. Bu-
ell’s bridge bunders were kept busy and his
columns held back to await their necessary
aid toprogress withartillery and army trains.This is necessary to a full understandingof
thedifficulties and delays whichbrought Gen.
BneU into the field more tardily than hadbeenplanned, and which came nearer to our
defeat than we are at aU happy in contemplat-
ing.

There was rain every night, rainin torrents.
As Buell advanced, his telegaaph builders
stretched the wire behind Gen.
Grant started out another party with poles
and wires east from Savannah. By this means,when Buell’s march was completed, the tele-
graph communication with Nashville was
complete. Gen* Grant’s urgent call gave cel-
erity and forced marches to Buell, and theevent proves there was not an hour tospare.

On Wednesday Dr. Sellly went up the river
on the Tigress, to jointhe regiment to which
hehadbeen assigned, the 45th, Lead Mine,
above referred t*. Now that the entirelocal-
ity is invested witheach GainingInterest, let
nsattempt toaid the readers of the Tamms
to see with his eyes, as thecountryenfolds to
him in this morning trip up the Tennessee.
The river, as it nears Kttebnrg Landing, Is
straight, and about 100 yards wide. On the
eastbank the shoreis low, stretching back a
half marshy expanseto theline of heavy for-
est. On the jwestbank isPittsburg Landing,simply s riverlanding, and that only as beingthepoint where theroad findCorinthstrikes
theriver. There is firsta plateauan hundred
yardswide, and thence the bluff rises sheerendsteep, varying from sixty to one hundredfeet ‘ On the plateau is one log cabin, nowthe camp bakery. .On the creatorthe Waff is'the jnllitaiy post offlee, ailtos Isall therels"

DESCRIPTION OF DIAGRAM.
2. Crump's Landtag, three miles south of Savan-nah, Gen. Lew. Wallace'sDivision3. Pittsburg Landing. •

• *• 4 < 4. Ravine extending back into the countrythree or four miles. Jr
5,5.5. Brandi roads to camps.6. ActingBrig. Gen. Sweeny’s Brigade.7. Gen. SlcArthur’sBrigade.8. Gen. W. H. L. Wallace’sBrigade.
9.0. Acting Brig. Gen. O. C. Harsh’s Brigade.h<Soumer?) W8 pOEition °* Gen - McClemaad’s
30. Gen. Sherman’sBrigade.31. Gen. Prentiss’s Brigade.
32. Gen. Hnrlbnt’sBrigade.
13. Enemy’s line ofattack at 7.30 a. m.
*?• Onr first line ofbattle, consisting ofa 70thOhio, + Schwartz s Battery, & 33d Illinois, t Tar-c Ohio, t Waterhouse’sBatterv,a 53a Ohio. ■ ’

15. Rebel batteryrifled guns.
16a17, Artilleryduel (after losing first position)

of Pittsburg Landing. The road is cat intotho bluff and through its crest, leaving on
eithbr side as the ascent is gained the exposedsurface of the reddish clay and gravel, sug-
gestiveand characteristic of the iron ores of
this region. On theleft of the road the face
of a knoll has been cleared of a heavy growth
of timber, andhere ourfirst encampment was
pitched; but now thevergeof thecamps have
been pushed back to a distance of several
miles from the river. On the rightisa sand hill, bare and brown, and along thistheroad passes, striking straightout into thecountry. From the summit anotherroad has
been cut southerlyalongthebank of theriver,to a ravine halfa mile above the landing. This
ravine will bear description, not only as a
marked feature in the topography of that re-gion, but also for the prominent part it borein the battle; The road cut from the Corinth
road was opened by. our soldiers for military
purposes. It strikes theravine, and is scarped
into Us steep side, sloping gradually to the
newlanding thus gained. Thoravine is shown
on the diagram with which we accompany
thesenotes. It is 250 feetwide at the river,
its sides 100 feet in height, and filled with a
heavy growth of forest trees. It extends back
into the country several miles, and intersects
with smaller ravines that open into
it,* thus stamping it as the desert-
ed bed of a stream and ■ its tributaries.

The main road to Corinth, after running
back about a mile, tends to the southwest
Our Federal camps followed the line of this
road, and if we in imagination share Dr.Reilly’s morning ride of Wednesday, we
betterunderstand the features and character-
istics ofa tract about three miles, square, thescene of deadly conflict, a few days later. It
Is broken into ridges that roll like an angry
sea. It is roughened and obscured by forest
and undergrowth; tangled with vines, and,save where the roadway stretches along, orthe heavy army wagons and artillery trains
have forced a passage among the trees, it is
the unredeemed wilderness. The saturated
soUis worked into a stiff red mud. Here and
there among the trees gleam the tents. ln-
gersoll’s 11th Cavalry, just arrived, but not
assigned their position, are picketed and bi-
vouacked among thetrees.

Thegeneral position of the troops we indi-cate on our map, but thisis onlypartiaUycor-
rect When the Pittsburg fight shall come to
receive thecriticalexaminationof official eyes
thepoints wc name may be discussed with a
view to thelocation of blame. At present, as
withinourpurposeandprovince, we state only
facts. There was not the sligheat suspicion
that the enemy would attack ns. We were
only getting ready to attack them, and thegreat camp thus partook more of the charac-
ter ofa place of rendezvous and organization.
The enemy were, it is true, not a score ofmiles away, but shortlywe were tomove upon
them. Until then there was nothing to be
done but toprepare a good ready. There were
daily changes of commands, regiments andbatteries. OnFriday night, Waterhouse’sbat-
terywas in the secondbrigade ofMcClemand’s
Division, CoL C, C. Marsh commanding, the
lamented W. H. L. Wallace being transferred
to the command of Gen. C. F. Smith’s Divis-
ion, the latter officer being sick at Savannah
On Saturday Waterhouse’s and Taylor’sbatte-
ries and Dickey’s 2nd Illinois cavalry, were
moved and attached to Sherman’s brigade on
theleft of the line.

Two miles ride through the forest brings
the observer to the first token of civilization,a smalt clearing of less than one hundred
acres, ‘With, a small farm house and its conta-
gious negro quarters, a dozen or so scittercd
cotton bales, all giving the Southern charac-
teristic traits to the premises. The brigade
to which Dr. KclHj’b regiment belonged wc
have already spoken o£ as commanded by
CoL C. C. Marsh, and comprising the 11th,
17th, 20th and 48th Illinois regiments, with
cavalryand artillery attached (and detached)
as aforesaid. The week was passed by the
young surgeon in the active duties of thecamp hospital There was enough todo to
prevent the rust of idleness from gathering
upon him, and yet the Interim sufficed to
allow him an intelligent observation of the
great camp. ’ A reference to the diagram will
save usa column of descriptionos to location
of forces.

Thewhole tone of feeling among our sol-
diers was one of buoyancy and confidence.
They were daily expecting orders to march
upon Corinth, and felt that they were only
awaiting Buell’s arrival. Multifariousrumors
were afloat to the strength of the enemy
and of our own army.. The camps were well
pitched, well supplied. The effects of the
hardships at Donelaou were graduallydisap-
pearing from the troops .exposed to that pro- :
tracred scene of danger and difficulties.
Troops were continually arriving and debark-
ing at oneor the other of the landings, and
marched to their assigned positions. Ifany
one, officer or soldier, hadan Idea thatBeau-
regard wasnot safely ensconced Inhls moun-
tain fastnesses at .Corinth, andtherepreparing -
himself for an attack, ft wasnot op&ffy ex-
pressedorIndk&tedin the policy'of thecamp.-

Tie days were occupied with brigade and'regimental reviews, held most offhein on~
thekrge natural opening set’ 'down' lh~one~

-diagram. Gen.
theviver dally. Saturdayyaeeebdpwn/ora-:
grand division review; ’ OnThursdayevening, *
In lovely moonlight, baa&jf
Lead Mine Regiment serenaded‘Gen. McCler-
nsnefat his

from,fittsbaijfr And■ that officer.,
respondedIn a stirring'spee&ito jbq£And
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at 6CO yards, between Taylor’s Battery andarebelbattery—the latter silenced—caisson blown up.
v: a.

but at north end of parade ground onwhich above occurred,* a
, G- G v Gc,n Grant’s and the writer’s positionduring the above duel. F

39.19. Our secondline ofbattle.
/!?• vF lr *,t of the enemy in woods in rear

?:]^&.C£V. Mfre£a 11th, 17th,30th, 45thand 4Sth Illinois, Generals McClernandand Marshcommanding in person.21. The brigade cat off, while in pursuit, by aflank movement of the enemy’s reinforcementsfrom the right. Afterwards cut their waythrough. J
22* Artillery reserve at 12 o’clock h
28. Line of artilleryat 6 p. m., consisting of

Weblte 6rege SUnB etc »Pkcea by Colonel f.J).
S4. Enemy’s do. do.

set* ‘ nemy’ B hifantry, cavalry, etc., at sun
15. Gunboats Tyler and Lexington at monthoi ravine 4.

here an incident In the hospital tentnear at
hand lay a poor fellow in the low stage of
typhus. As the liquid strains of thebaud
floated out upon thenight, therewas a hush-
ed the campsas the airbecame
“Home, Sweet Home,” and the sick man
with a groaa turned his face to the canvas
wall, and diedwith thelast notes of the music,which in that far off camp hospital brought
back too forcibly upon his mind the joys and
comforts of home, never sweeter than where
they minister at the sick couc^

OnFriday night the long roll was sounded,
an orderly dashed up to the headquarters of
the Lead Mine regiment, and gave CoL Smith
orders from Gen. McClernand for the 45tb to
fellin. In four minutes time theregiment bad
left on double quick. There wasfiringonour
left,. Rumors seemedto grow in theair. At
thehospital ambulanceswere mad©ready and
everythingprepared for stem workahead. At
11p. m. the regiment returned, leaving two
companies as skirmishers. The cause was
foundto be the enemy making a reconnois-
sance in force,withtworegiments of infantry,
two sections of artilleryandSOOcavalry (these
figures subsequently obtained from rebel
sources)who came suddenly upon Gen. Sher-
man’s pickets in the woods just beforenight-
fall, and surprised the squad at euchre, the
first warning being a volley of musket-ry, which killed one of the unlucky card-
players instantly and took three fin-
gers from the hand of another, whowill never
hold “a full hand” again as the result of
this misadventure. A Lieutenant and four
soldiers were captured. Then followed the
long roll and thealarm and a skirmish which
continued for fourhours. Theentire Federal
campwas underarms that night, the boats at
the landing steamed up. The experienceof
that night did not, it would seem, greatly
change the aspects of the camp. General
Grant had issued his orders to Gen. Sherman
not to “bring on anattack,” and thatofficer
added to his eccentricities bystrict obedience,
most pacifically calling inhis pickets and go-
ing early to bed with that sweet conscious-
ness of fidelity which is the best reward of
obedience, and this, though it was known
that a heavy body of rebel cavalry was
in the vicinity, and as has since been
stated by rebel prisoners, the rebel camp un-der Beauregard being less than half a mile
from GeneralSherman’s lines, so near that in
the night air the ring of aramrod mightal-
most have been heard the entire distance.
General Sherman is the officerwhoprofessed
to need 109,000 men to reduce Kentucky.
The proofsare thickening that that number is
far-too many men to intrust to GeneralSher-
man. At this time General McClcmaud’s
pickets were thrown out 1)£miles. This was
the eventful night of Saturday, April oth, an
eve which closed in on many a brave fellow
destined never see another. At daybreak
firingwas heard in General Sherman’s divis-
ion. The reader will remember that our
point of observation in this narrative Is in
General McClemand’s division, and the map
will show the location. The firing at first
attracted no particular attention. It
was possibly guard firing. Opiuious
were exchanged upon the point, none very
strenuously suggesting that anything import-
ant was transpiring. So breakfast was eaten,but a little later or about half past seven a.
m., a straggling-party of limping and invalid
soldiers came hastily in from thedirection of
Gen. Sherman’s camp. Onbeing interrogated,
they said they came from Sherman’s hospi-
tals, and were retiring to the rear, an attack
having been made. Now came the long roll,
sound fuUof portent to a soldier’s car, and
now an orderly spurs his foaming steed to
headquarters, and the brigade fellinto line
and led by Gen.McClernand, marched to sup-
port Gen. Sherman. This was the beginning
of thememorable Sunday of April 6th. The
air was dear and brilliant; day more beautiful
never dawned. The men marched out ofcamp on the double quick; men in the line
and underarms who had been invalided for
weeks; men whose limbs were gaunt with
disease, worn withcamp fever, felt the glow
of martial ardor supply the flush of health,
and all went forward to formin the ranks of

The ambulances were made ready, the sick
who could walk were sent off tomake their
way to the landing. The hospitals were tobe
cleared for thewounded. There was no timeto spare; the air rang, with the volleys of
musketry, and so near had the tide of war
rolled, that in fifteen minvta after the 45thwentont of camp their wounded began to
come in, first thosewho couldwalk unaided,then those more grievously stricken borne
onstretchers by theircomrades.

By half past 8 o’clock, the Federal line had
.been driven back, and the balls began to fkH
thickly about the camp. We are writing, of
the45th Illinois. The dinwas terrific. The

'wounded.werehastily ordereddown into the
ravine described earlier In this account, and
there under the trees the surgeons fell again
at work. In this removal there were no am-
bul*nce«, and Dr. Reilly had great difficulty
in removing his patients. The 77th Ohio,which had brokenand run la Gen. Bbermaa’s
)fre, came streatofaig by, and some of these
werepersuaded to aid In carrying- the.cotb
One of these Juen Dr. Be&ly had difficulty in

torender this service. Not ten
minutes after himself following thewounded;
theD£aaw thesame Ohioan sfcretched.'on ths
ground,bleeding toAeathfromawoundlnthe

-neck which1severed thecarotidartery, “Ah/?
aa hebest <?Terhi», “Ifyoahadn't stopped'

me, I shouldnot have' lost my life.** They
were Ms last words. jfhe shared in a cow-
ardice which endangered the whole day, thepoor fellow expiated ft-fjn a last act of hu-
manity. ; J

The storm of battle-now raged furiously.
The shot and shellhissed and screamed harm-
lessly over the surgeons who were at their
humane labors in the ravine. Then came a
lull in the firing in thispart of the line. The
2dbrigade formed in the ravine, and in as
good order and with as :mnch coolness as on
dress parade. Led byGen. McClemand andCoL Marsh, they moved across the ravine, udthe steep slope, and Uy down upon its topawaiting the enemy. jThe rebels were nowseen rifling the camps fromwluch oursoldiers
hadbeen driven. This.had caused the lull inthe firing. At thisturnthey were exultingiua victory, and ordersJrere issued by their
commanders -to nave tSa equipage. The Sec-
ond Brigade lay at the. crest of theirhill untilasomewhat stragglingline of the rebels cameup over the brow of the opposite slope, whenat short range a shower of balls were pouredupon them. The rebels were astonished andmade a stout fight.-C The gallant Colonel
Smith of the Lead Mine regiment,his features ablaze with excitement, cheered
on hisnoble 45th, and Major, Smith, with
a sabre longer than Maxell; cried out, “Go
in, boys; give them s-sme more Galena pills.They’ll think they haye opened a new leadmine.” The fight was-t fierceone. Carmen
fell short of ammunition, and chargedbayo-nets, the enemy retreating and running.

In following the advance of the brigade,
Dr. Reilly dressed the woundsof threerebels.
They told him they .belonged to a Mississippi
regiment that had arrivedat the rebel camp
fromBainsviJle only thenight before, andhad
cOme in at double quick, seven miles to thebattle field, getting in Just in time to fiOI in-to line, and be ordered up with the reserve
underBreckinridge, 15,000 strong. Allagreed
In thisstatement. Otherrebels wounded said
that the rebel army under Beauregard and
Johnston, 75,000 strong; were in camp the
night before not far from Gen. Sherman’s
lines; that Breckinridge had inreserve 10,000men, reinforcedby four Mississippi regiments
during the night. We give the two accounts
here as confirming each qther with singular
fidelity.

We have thus far in thefight followed more
especially the fortunes of a single brigade,
but at this point we. Vase to more generalnotes. The parade ground shown in the dia-gram was the scene of one of the hottest
fights of the day. Here took place the
splendid artillery duel at short range, be-tween Taylor’s Chicago Battery, commanded
by Capt. Barrett. This come aboutnoon, the
boys as cool as if[at targetpractice, cheering
and yellingas they sent hometheir cartridges,and doing fearful execution as their shell
crashed into the enemy’s lines. Theenemy
finally swept their wall of fire nearly around
this parade ground 'Balls were flying in ev-erydirection, the Federal line was wavedug,
the enemy confident If we leave to otheraccounts the further details of this part of the
field, it is for a reason directly traceabletosome rebel rifleman, for Dr. Seilly here was
the recipient of a Mjple ball, which passed
through the calf of his leg, just grazing the
fibula, the ball making for itself an adit and
exit of theopen character that pertains to Itsto its class of missies. Perhaps an episode
from the mouthofa medical man mayuot be
out of place in a battle account. How it feelsto be shot in battle. The sensation, saysDr.
Reilly, wasprecisely that of a smart blow on
the leg. There is nothingof a piercing, cut-
ting or tearing pain, the swift missile taking
the nerves entirely by surprise, and deaden
ing the adjacent parts before sensation can
begin. It was time forDr. Reilly to go to the
rear, and so departing, the wounded lost anexcellent .surgeon, ufid. era* readers the con-tinuance (A his observations on the fight

But the distance to the shore wasnot easily
traversed by a man with a bole through his
leg, and as he went down into the ravine and
joined the crowd of stragglers wounded, and
fugitives now beginning to set riverward, he
began what wasa painful three hours journey.
Three men of Company K, 46th Ohio, aided
the lame surgeondown thebank of theravine,
cheering him the while with statements of
disaster, and averring that they were the last
left when their regiment ran away. About
threeo’clock he was within three-quarters of
a mile from the river, and there in the open
space or clearing referred to in this account,he found two guns of Dresser’s and Taylor’s
battcria, justcome inafter a gallant encounter
and falling back before overwhelming odds.
The nearer theapproach to the river the great-
er the throng of wounded and stragglers.
There was an interminable and inextricable
confusion of vehicles of all classes Dressing
hither and thither. Ambulances boundto the
steamers at the landing, or on their return.
Ammunition wagons full and .empty. Com-
missary and Quartermaster’s teams struggled
and got tangled witheach other in the main
roads.

On the top of the bluff our' informant sawCoL J. D. Webstergivinghis directions calm-
ly, but with a countenance that showed the
fatigues and cares of the day. To this gallant
officer is duo thehighest credit for coolness,courage and judicious posting of the siege
guns in positions shown in the diagrams
which were among the principal sources of
safety to the army on thatday. Wc must fol-
low the wounded surgeonon board the hospi-
tal steamer City ofMemphis, which was filled
with the wounded. She took two loads of
wounded toSavannah, where excellent hospi-
tal preparations had been made, thoughlimit-
ed in extent. IfDr. Reilly remained on board
and preferred to bring his wound much far-
ther northward for treatment, no one willblame Him. “The Grove” is quite another
place from a crowdedmilitary hospltaL

As the City of Memphis came down the
river the transports bringing over
Buell’s division. Theaspect and the feeling
among our soldiers was blue, and the general
opinion was that the day was lost The arri-
val of Buell wasa ray of light ahead. GenT
Wallacewith his division of 18,000 men was
at Crump’s Landing. In the afternoon of
Sunday Gen. Grant sent an orderlywith a ver-
bal messagetoGen. Wallace to move at once.
Gen. W. refused to move without a written
order from Gen. Grant In this the latter was
right, hut it delayed several hours the move-
ment of his force. Monday morning found
Gen. Grant reinforced with these fresh troops
ofBuelland Wallace, and the rest ourreaders
know. That onr forces fought the enemy
steadily back over thefield they.woa on Sun-
day, that to the rebels thistimp belonged the
heavy loss.

TUB INCIDENTS OP THE FIGHT,
‘

The suddennessof the fiist rebel attack is
shown by the before noted fact that some of
thekilledof the 23d Illinois were shot down
in theirtents.

We would we could be spared the.pain of
recording the shameof some of the Ohioregi-
ments who ran at the first fireorwithout a
shot. One of these regiments rushed down
belterskelter to the riuerand*tookpossession
of a steamer in waiting for the wounded, nor
could they be dispossessed. Atragic incident
of the day was whenaportion ofa flying Ohio
regiment took their way directly across the
range ot a Federal battery. Theenemy were
pressing upon the artillerymen whose sup-
porting infantry were thus in flight. Theoffi-
cer in charge of the gunssaw the dread neces-
sityand was equal to it, and fourof ourflying
soldierswere actually blownInpieces almost
from the mouth of our own guns.

Out artillerists won rare laurels, and but
for theweakness of theirsupporting infantry
in .some instances, would, have been saved
their most serious disasters. Thus in the
first line-of-battleSbermaa’sline consisted of
the 71st Ohio on the right, supporting
Schwartz’s Battery, theSSdlliinois, support-
ing Taylor’s Battery, and the 77th and 53d
Ohiosupporting Waterhouse. . The Ohioregi-
ments broke and jixb, leaving Schwarts and
Waterhouse entirely unsupported, cadTay-
ieris only by the 23d Hfisoit, CoL Biordoh.
The latter regiment fought like heroes.
.Thfiir gallant lieuteaairt
merly a -banker in BockfortL vm Wl4
Notwithstanding1 they woe' them deserted,

„ Waterhouse sfid'SchwaxtE.;fongh£ -4heir‘bat-’
■teriea nearly twenty minute*, the 'former

snd :^jcn^xetSripg‘; wSish fiaifcedon.'.*both;^l4es,'
backjhrougha croat fire, disputing every 1

From Savannah to Hamburgh on the TennesseeRiver. The Topography of the Pittsburg Battle.

inch. 'We msy stats here that this battery
didnot go into battle on thefollowing day.

In the light on Sunday, CompanyA, Chica-
go Artillery,'Capt. P, P. "Wood, were so much
usedup that they were only able to work
three guns. A proposition to mass them
with another fragment ofa battery thebrave
P. P. did not assent to, but declaredthat Com-pany A was good for another fight; and so
indeed it proved, for with his three guns,
Wood fought a rebel battery of sin guns,
drove them off, and took the pieces,attempt-
ing to drag them out of the fight byhand,five men were shot down in this attempt,
which the hotness of the fireprevented.

The City of Memphis moved from her
mooringsat the ravine landing to allow the
gnnhoats to come into place and play the
notablepart they bore on Sunday afternoon
and evening, of which ourreaders are already
aware.

Theaccounts from the battle-fieldunite in
according praise to the rebels for their ap-
pearance and the character of their equip-ments. Their arms Jwere of the finest des-
cription. Their uniforms, a gray, well-made,and theirregiments manyof them solid, well-
looking troops. It is of no service to de-
ceive one’s selfas to the strengthof an enc-
my. These are plain and simple facts. One
statement as to the wound of Beauregardde-.serves to be noted here, with its authority.
On Sunday morning one of the Michigan bat-
terieswas captured. On thefollowing morn-
ing the 14th Wisconsin retook the guns, andwere attempting to haul them eff by
when a tremendous charge of the rebels took
place, Gen. Beauregard leading the attack in
person, as four Germans, who were deserters
from the attacking party, state. They assert
also that he was wounded in the arm.

Personal instances of heroism, of devotion,
of generosity to an enemy, are plenty and
throng oil descriptions of the fight. The ae-
connt we have written pertains more exclu-
sively to Illinois troops, because among these
the informant, whose observations guide us,chanced to be posted. Elsewhere in this
issue our correspondence and dispatches pay
a high tribute to the troops of other States.

[From an officer presentat the fight.]
Pittsburg Lakddto, Tuesday, Aprils.The enemy attacked us on Sunday morn-

ing, with a force variously estimatedby pris-
oners and others at from 80,000 to 120,000.
Wehadat that time hereabout 46,000. Their
onsetwas furious, and they foughtwith great
persistence. Of course we suffered severely.
The enemygainedpossession of most of our
camps, andheld them tinyesterday morning.
They made most determined and obstinate
efforts to drive us fromour interior position,
and get possession of our Depot at theland-
ing on the river. It was a severe, terrible
struggle. Nothing atBelmont or Donelson
can be compared to it for duration and con-
stancy of hard fighting. It was an open field
battle, with no artificialdefenses; and Iknew
from the spirit evinced by the rebels that
night couldalone put an end to theroar of
artillery and the tremendous'volleys of mus-
ketry, which would only occasionally lull,
tobreak outwith renewed fury ina shorttime.

At 5 o’clock we repelled a terrible attack,
made on our left. This was their last effort.
Our famousscout Carsonof Chicago, had just
returned froman expeditiontowardsFlorence,
came up and reported to the General, and
while standing within ten steps of me, had
hishead takenoff by a cannon shot. At this
point the efficient management of Silvcr-
sparer’sBattery was of the most essential ser-
vice. Indeed all of the six batteries of the
IstDlinois Light Artillery did nobly. The
two old Chicago companies A and B fully
sustained their reputation. In repelling this
last attack, we had theassistance of some of
Buell’s army, whichcontinued to arrive all
night. With all their apparent success, the
rebels had gained no decisiveadvantage, and I
went tosleep with thefeeling that thedangerwas over. °

Monday morning w took the offensive, and
by a day’s hard fighting drove the enemy
back—atnight they were in full retreat to-
wards Corinth, They mustbe badly shatter-
ed. Their General, A.8. Johnston,is killed,
as well as manyother officers. I saw the body
of CoL Preston of South Carolina on the field
this morning. The scene is terrible. The
ground is strewn in many places with the
dead, some of them frightfully mangled with
cannon shot. The artilleryhorses, too, were
killed in great numbers.

What our loss is can only be guessed at
present. I think 1,000 to 1,500 killed on the
field—4,000 or 5,000 wounded.

This is a veiy imperfect story of the great-
est battle ever fought on thiscontinent. We
have won a great victory. The rebels ac-'
knowledge that their ail was staked on the
issue, and although we are not now in posses-
sionof theprize we came here to. bpis*, yet
the repulse of such an overmatching force in
a fair fight Is of theutmost value. Our troops
foughtwith determined bravery, with some
sad and disagreeable exceptions. Theenemy
wasprompted to make the attack by the de-
sire to anticipate the arrival of Gen. Buell’s
army, and they may have delayed somewhat
the capture of Corinth. Theysent away the
Tennessee troops to the Gulf, and broughtup
their best troops from there. They have
weakened many other points to pmAa this
effort. We have fought their best troops in
open fieldandbeaten them.

[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]
Caxbo, April IS—l2 M.

' Large delegations arrived thismorning from
all directions boundup the Tennessee, Gov.
Harvey, of suite, are here, and
werereceived witha salute fromFort Cairo.

Reports fromCoL Baldwin’s regiment, 57th
Illinois, show that officers and menfought
with the most determined bravery. They
werea part of Gen. Wallace’s brigade of Ot-
tawa. They maintained thpjpgropndtill
ed toretreat, whichthey didinperfectorder.
CoL Baldwin himself,amid a perfect storm of
bullets, carried the order to the right, then
took position byhis. colors in fhe centre In
the rear of his men, , till their newposition
was gained. The colors had thirty-fourballs
through ;them. Of seven belonging to the
color guard, five were kined and one wound-
ed. Theywere In the hardest of the fight.
On Sunday, CoL Baldwin’s 1horse was shot
underMm. The regiment lest inallisa in
killed and wounded, u The names,as faras we;
couldobtainthcm,areaafonowß:
' MajorNßFags of’MSldea, killed; N B
Haha.wounded- ;* V*
. ‘Coiipai^A—C^talaPhmipt.wooded in the.
jseck,.sot.serious; owpnw>i w^ff

; dotajkCted. Seriously wounded-JohnWray of
CUcago, J jßfeßof Freeport, IE Mask of Hen-'«ou,'

I Company B—Capt Maurer wounded, in head,
j not dangerous.

Company C—Killed—Harvey EoundvQle of
Onargo, Ellis Parcell of ditto; das P Hiller of
Ohio, E Hoht Cardo, Hatch Corporal Jacobßrccker
of Portage City, Wis. Wounded—Capt W S
Swan, in arm; Sergeant J Sill, three tines,not
dangerous: Owen Smith, Jno Allen and Breaker,
none dangerous.

Company F—Capt. Batty, wounded inthe leg;Lieut. Harris, wounded in the arm.
» Company I—Lieut. D. M.Doggett, of Chicago,
killed; Lieut. Hendricks, prisoner, taken whilecaring forLieut: Doggctt, who did not die im-mediately afterbeing struck. Lieut. Harlan page
is safe. Name confounded with the Matfot’s.The following are among the casualties to
the 15th m. They are all from Rockford:

Killed—Wm HBrown, WmCongton, JG Brands,
bounded dangerously—Lt Orville Andrews, G AHorsmcr, JnoCompton, Azel Douglas. Slightly—
H S Cottel, Wm H Lowe, C R Burch, G Marsten,
Chas Conghten, Fred Haabright,«A HBennett, ELake, H S Clarke, G See, G Williams, Jno Roth.A wKnapp. *

Captain Waterhouse was wounded in bva Minie ball. He left fbr Chicago this afternoon.
On his battery private Westorer was killed.Wounded seriously—Lieut Abbott, in left shoul-
der; gunnersClark, ilontore,Houghton,andCon-nett. Wounded,but not seriously—privates Elli-
ott, Simms, and seven others.

Sergeant Powell of Taylor’s Battery was killed,
and some 18were wotmded. *

B2d Illinois, Col. Sweeney—Co. A—Killed, Wal-
ter Ottway ofElgin, Sherman Towle of Aurora,John A. White of Kewaaee. Wounded—Capt S
G Ward, ball through bones below knee. Severe-ly—Gcs King of Lodi, Jae. Austin of Squaw
Grove. Woundedslightly—Thos Jewett, OscarSeley, James Lapham, Charles Baker, Henry Har-man, AlansonBaker, Henry Swartz, Chaa Barrett,F Strohcckcr. Missing—D Thompson,W W Mi-nor.

Capt E M Knapp of Co C is killed.
Company H—LieutMaynor, missing.
Company G Pierce, Rickey David, killed.The whole number of killed and wounded in

this regiment is 138.
Quartermaster R. B. Hatch, who has been

under arrest a long time, has been ordered by
Gc-n. Strongto report for duty to CoL Nobleat Paducah. This of course honorably dis-
poses of the wholematter.

Large numbers ofrebel prisoners, taken by
Gen. Pope at Island No. 10, have been des-
patched North. Probably most of them are
gone. Three of the officerswere ordered to
Fort Warren—Gen. Mocfcall, Gen. HeCown,
andacting Brig. Gen. Brown. Gen. Brown is a
son of JudgeBrown, President of the Mobile
& Ohio Railroad. He was in command of the.upper battery, and says the spiking of it
woulddo credit to any nation on earth. The
rebels were on dnty at the time, and were so
ashamed of the whole matter that they swore
.that they spiked the guns themselves.

The gettingof the transports through the
swamps he regarded as another wonderful
achievement—one only which Yankees conld
have performed.

[Special Dispatch to the-Chicago Tribune.]
Cazko, April 12—10 p.a.

The body of Gen. Wallace of Ottawa, ac-
companied by bis staff and CoL F. L. Dickey,
arrived on the steamer Woodford this even-
ing. She brought down some 600 prisoners,on theirway to St. Louis. A special train
with the body of Gen. Wallace will leave this
evening for Ottawa.

Col. Hugh T. Reed, of the loth lowa, from
Keokuk, paralyzed by a ball in the back of
bisbead; Lieut. CoL Dewey, badly wounded
in shoulder; Major Belknap, slightly; Capt.
Hendricks, killed, were also on board the
Woodford.

This noble regiment arrived on Saturday
with 1,045 men. Only 407 answered to their
namesafter the battle. They had received
their guns at St. Louis, and leftKeokuk only
twoweeksago. They were in Prentiss’s divi-
sion. Anofficer just arrived says Prentiss is
still aprisoner. Nearly all of the 58th Illinois
and the Bth, 12thand X4th lowa were sur-
rounded and takenprisoners while maintain-
ing theirground and fighting like heroes.

CoLWood, of the lowa 12th, escaped. The
14th, 16thand ISth Wiscousion were all inthe fight. The 16th was in Prentiss’s division,
and, with others, was mostly dispersed or
captured.

What remained fought bravely and suffered
terribly.

The 18th Wisconsin reachedPittsburg Sat-
urday evening, and marched to the front of
Sherman’s division. They were exposed on
Sunday tothe heaviest fire, returning it with
an energyworthy of veterans.

This regiment was entirelyraw, and had only
beenparaded a few times, had been hurried
down from Milwaukee right into the heat of
the fight, and many hadnever loadeda guntill
theydid itbefore the enemy. All these regi-
ments did splendidly.

Let Wisconsin glory in the Tinfltrw>'hing
bravery and thepatriotismof her noble sons,
The hard fought fields of Pittsburg will bear
Immortal record of their devotionto freedom.

It is impossible, as yet, to procure a list
of casualties. Gov. Harveyand party with a
boat load of hospital stores left this evening
to relieve the wounded.

XJFT OP ktttg*n 42n> WOUNDED.

CoL Hicks of the 10th HL was shot through theshoulder: Lieut Hohzxes, Co I, 48th HI killed *
Eoht Purdy, killed. Slightly wounded—Jaa Tfbbe,Haris Tibbs, John Conner, J Miller, Washington
Hesdicott; 9th HL CoH, woundedslightly, Pat’kWhelan, L ThomasFry, John Cottingnam, Daniel
White-18thOhio—Co F—VTounded—CaptJ JGardner,
slightly; CHLindenbuigh.

4lßxOmo—Co I—Henry Bced. killed; Llent JMcLazmy hand shot off; Capt Wiley, shot In thigh;
Adjt Pancort, slightly wounded; seriously, wmBaker, Wm Walker. Cbaa Cloe, John Wall.

SCtH lII,—Col D Stuart, shot through the
breast. Co P—Killed—Henry Sogers Lloyd Da-vis, David Cryder PenneD, Geo Long, sup-
posed to be killed Wounded slightly—Capt S AWright, shot three times, Corporal B flanef'.Sergeant James M Shrieves, MelburnLibinger, A
Moore, Samuel Jones, Jos McCougfat, Calvin
Flonke, John Putnam, Daniel Harstonk, Joshua
Benton, Albion Shannon, Phniip B Ferguson,

Ellsworth, Jennison
Company C—2d Lieut Theodore Hodges, Cor-
poral . Daniel Sullivan, 4th Sergeant MironGuning, privates Bisgella CroweQ.NathanKnapp,
O'Belgersoß, killed; Cant Boyd, Rockford, wound-ed slightly; also Sergts OrvilleParch, Chas Turney
seriously; JosGodwin,Clark Winchester, Michael
Ainsbnry, slightly; Neteon Eelgeraon, severely;
slightly, Theodore Shultey, Jacob Simpcoz, WmGayioro, Ffflmore Beajamm; seriously, Christo-
pher Eettleeon. ■SOthlkp.—Gd Bass seriously wounded;halftheregiment reportedkilledor woundedT They foaghtbravely. —’

4S/ib Tvt.—Company- B—^KCled—Sergt Blind-burgh,HoßowUtWood,GCorgeWarner; supposedto be woundeduarioMjyIsrael Lower. CharlesHaHehhaek; eUghtly,: JeremiahLLower. Irkhart
Dylnoer, JohnHotthan. JasColvin, QeoWHsyden,JasHoblcs.Francis White, Noble ■Baogher, Adit Fnaghouk. .Company E had 0klßea; could not get names. Company G—Lieut'

S£*h Inn—Wounded—CcdMAJohnsoo.
wounded—MsLGllUam, Adit ?BT Bead. wmJa
—Lieut CelKilpatrick. CoA—EaQuireßosebom.Daplel Newton, JeremlahHedger, Woundedripualy—WmPrice ;jffighftxCbrpotal Hacrr Wal-kcftVJobn B Nash.
BkhardLynch, HenrysJ«^bbtoUgh,; Gear*©Xan-
fo talaconmany la twenly-^feJCo^—CaptainEs-■sd, lisut Morgan, wounded- CsnCamBatten CoB, al&fatlT wounde£

CoLDitiey's cavsby had twoprivates mortally
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wounded. The whole regiment was on the field.Fifteen horses of the troop were tiled.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

The {hospital steamer Louisianaarrived to-
day from,Pittshmtr, filled withwemnded sol-
diers in charge of Dr. Wagner, IT. S. A. Sheleft forSt. Louis*t-his evening. The wotmd-cdhave every possible attention. Tim sur-
geon’s list, from which the following is made,didnot state thenature of the wounds. Therewere 41 wounded prisoners on board, amcmrthem a son of Sam Houston and of P. Souie.~

GaostSS?* 1 Sanders, 12tbIBttol£Ti*htfoot-Ss*®s®Wtfl&SSfe
legs; Geo K H, both
Jack: Jamra-#E'Jj,h s

,

Me ;'“ r °r
tap; itobcrißamscy, sihni bdt.light leg; JoaepkSortoi^Sri-^’! l̂^'s ”*3tffigh; fiichardBlown,lSthni^CoTt.F.°. p Jhft
taee and left shoulder: Stephen EoS-'Sh 1ifiaSSH, in left hand; SmSaei G CmnertiJbwVH’ 00
ehot in right thigh; Dr w-R^Jrt,“!,;r T’ant Surgeon. 45th HJr shot in leftthFX A-Jlcn C.ffitlerhonse. Ist Artiiiei? Co e!thigh; James Weldon, BSlb 111, First ljunt fcIS®: geoHHaler, Uth TO. Co’k, left stSe-KnScn Brucker, 40th Hi.-Co Q, right aimbroke! ’

Major Eaton, of the I6th Illinois, reported■head, is here and gomfsstable. He is shot-brough the breast, bnt hopes areentertained’Oa his recovery.

LIST OF WdrKBET).
Rjniimrrß.—sSth, Co B. ,T p Cuterljb,toG, JWTipton. 9th, Co E, John BaerVco-

Jbini.T. 1-th, CoB, Chas "WPeterson; Coc ‘,vJJ s J Bums. Isth, Co Q. Laharr WhSsHP SIT'l!eT -. Co G. McDonaldWilliams’§5Jb- V? F; ARecdcr. SSth. CoiVJMBJcks. 41stCo A. David Spemhover. 43d, Co A. Jas Wheeload,AtmMerhest. Co B, Ed Kyer. 23th, Co A, JohnLofts, S Ordcw; Co B, P.oht Hnnter; Co C. Alei-mder Mnrray Thos Clajireß, Hatch King, Frednviz4e tit? "i’llasset, AD Roa-en Simons slyron.SS? P
,

r>c ' I'Ilr i,Co H Geo Hills. A FumaaVF MriioSj.Fn Wilson, D C Rommel], John
A CTtaJiS? % “J9 Hoyden, S MHoward; Co G.Heter Brown. Jas Pattie, PDnreß. M HBrown, E Miblcy. 4ith—CoH- JohnHRancham. Lewis RIcoly:S? Proschs; Co H, W H White, Aa - Tor--0 5’ Wa-'aer; Co C. Henrycmcrschf f? CoK. JD Breeze. J

a3^T ls
.

£ Hieut J w Stokes; CoD. ScmAndetem., MartinFoster, WP Freeland.sad—Wm Higgins.oSfc o<l,Cl/afob Crandeli. H A Hnrlbnt, FSchtuir. M Machns, E ahwiden: Co F. albertr£?’?ni olf'Wl-hitterger; CoH, WASchit;flSd! Wm S°meTt°d; CoK ’ J“na^eld- G«. Uatl
S7th—t*o E, Jeo Martin.

Co D.Jaa Corolla: CoRutger ; Co G, L B Lebb«n?.■alrZ* REG D, P. G CranddJ, P RCo H, Patrick Larkin: Co G. vv HCaraway, tith—CoE.ThusSmith,F H Sewall; Co G, James Calhoun -Co ILmSpain; CoK, Eli Clark; Co H, J t Lynn!
L., John Moulton, F Kcjser; Co E, licnjA3inur, Jacob Howsey, C Johnson; Co

PnPS£ P^tOV Coß’ Cornell Denny;CoD. Isaac G Ciark. Scr~t .1MClark. R CaldweU, E B Bailey; Co F. Simu.-lWdenhi-rc; Co H. W WCrist: Co K. G W Garri-
W • iCo A« Fuller. iCth—Co E, C>eal. S?ld—CoI, MAWall.

Co D’ Jamea
w C

. P’ il fc *rriugton. ISth.Co V. Bf T
““t:ZtSamneJLegan: Co G, AVT Dlrkev; CoIJaeLtech; Co £, sR havner

Orh Co A- w Newnwn;
’ .9® Bdv Low. 9th Indiana Battervn'SiSpfv SSth-CoPWm McKee. Mih-CoRickey; Co G, Titus Hutchinson; CoF.

t Carneston; CoK, Hiram WaHab. 45th—Co'E '
J F Jlc-.illoeli, Stth—Co A, OW BartlettMissocki Recisiexts.—2sth—Co u, T M Tal-cott: CoB, Lewis Bowman, 13th—CoA, LewisStaffer. 18th—Co I. L B Koor. %

,
j REGinmrra-ad-Co E. Jas Hnghes.IJ.7Go E. 0 0 Kingston: Co B, CV MHarrison,

Co f, R F Carpdater. 4th—Co K,Philip Dick; Co K, KBird. sth—Coß, ilWheat!
? C Hays, E Osborn; Co H, W HG<de. 6th—Lo D, GeoF Gibson, J G Seaman.Ohio P.J3tßrovless,T McOon-J'Sw'S??l- ®^d—Co A. Wm Hooper,

CBPaisley. 70th-Co 6, A JHns-Tlst-CoB. David Styles. T7th-Co A,David Berman, BP Hni; Co O, Aler Tho-SSi.F°Dr-J??4 Br?.' ilett
’ chasM Steward, JasBotoan; CoE, WmChance, Chas Anderson.E KHumh: Col.Jas WThomas; Co E, HGSIDUlon;S-VVr Bobbins. 9th—CoK, J V Bronson!PhdMnrphy, JohnBritt: Co C. W H Clarkson!Add; Co K. C MBishop, WLDawson :"b-^piM?1 4hjCoK’ JHarm;Co O DHassell,Utlp-Co It JB Scott. 13th—Co A, J S Hoggins -CoB, Jas E CampheU, H E Bmt :.Co C, WCSffeyisc2,^,^cElro7i$c 2,^,^cElro7i Hiram Newberry, loth—-p«n*TP«scS^ean?‘ SSHi-Co B, Campbell;CoC, J bForheß;CoE,Rßnolland.

Artillery—W B Clayton.17thL S luihntry—Jas Harri'umJ6thTJ S Infiintry-C« C,AC Perry.
19thL b Iniantry—Co A, J WFuller.

„f;°; St!° l1S ana staff Tbited the .MonadLity Hospitals personally, to look after thointerests of the wounded.
8 proclamationwas read m churchto-dayby Chaplain Folsom,and very appropriate prayer o.dcrcd by Chap-lain JeremiahParker.

One of tho barracks was burned last nWitwith very little damage. Hota tithe of themare now in-use.
'V' 13.—The steamerUlnne-halm arrived to-day with about E« woimdedS> S^S0m

,
P;ttSb?rgLmd“?- whereofSne-“f-t4 lronQde<Fofficer reportsftovisiond Gor-eroor of Kentucky, had a horse shot underLmi on Sunday,while actimron Brecklnrid'-e’ahimself killedon Uonday, whenn_hlmg m Steel s company of the Ith rebelKentucky regiment

SVK©ai CAIRO.
T<'hifXllfl,a^id “'“"Lded in Wood’sAVliHcry! l’ CO- A ’

*“ DU°°H

The following is a list of the wounded ofPittsburg'.Laudingsoldiers, from lowa, Wis-
consin, Indiana and Michigan, now in theMoundCity Hospital:

WiscoKfiiK-Wm Sbcrwin, IStb, Go E: wra
Charies Bacon lltb; Eu-gene Gav.lgth, CoH; Perry R Stevens, itiih.Co

t Hickman, 38th, Co H; Erastns Cook, 18thCo I; Horace Lyman, 14th,GoK:AKromaIe.l4th!
Co K; Geo Rutherford. 14th, Co I; Chas Burr!14th, CoK; waterman Lishernesa, 14th. Col* A
CoH

8
* 16th’ inf4nlry’ Co F »Edwd Gilmore, It,

[Special DDpalch to the Chicago Tribune.]

„
Spery,3d, CoB; McCallister, 13th.

; Thomas Import, 6tb, Co C; Jacob Product.|tb, Co II; Peter Konntz. 6th, Co D; John AHughes, 11th, Co D; John WSullivan, 2d CoF*Stephen Cousins, 3d. Co A; Louis Castor, 13:h!
Hall, 3d, CoG; Grains Saddle,

?&C nD ’ MPj* h* CoK; S Griffin13lh, Co K: H McGatherson, 3d. Co D: JohnMeekly; 2d,Co A; Stephen Smith, 13th- Co A*Jesse Hampton, 13th;MartinReunion, 13ih. Co H1
Jno Angle,Bth,Col): Isaac K Ston-, Bth. CoK*JThompson, Sth. CoK; WaW Wilson, Bth, CoE; Bern F Barton. Bth. Co E: Leonard Kinkcad.°Jb, Co E; Charles Bryan. 6th, Co A: MichaelKelly, 33th, CoK; Jangle Shirkle. sth, CoF • JMoore, Bd, CoB; Joseph J Hart,—, Co F; G»o
BStsy,llsth“c?i HCniy M H° W’ 6th- CoA: D

ChasMThomas 41th. Co K,badly; PerryMatten;30tb, Co E, badly; John W Blank, 3lst. CoE
J£bc?, 39th, Co B; John Eoff44th, CoG; Henry Elay, 44th, Co G; Martin Me-nard. 44th. Co G; Elias Curtis, Sth, Co D* LossHeifer. 32d, CoE; Thos Land, Gth, Co A; JoseyhFarther, 31st, Co G; badly; David Honall. »>th.Co D; Jacob Fisher, 32d, Co B; Sam Wrieht

£° 9; Bean ’ 44th» Co G; Philip MifierlSth, Co A, hadly; Garret HeCason, 3!»t, CoG*Geo Tuthaway, Ssth, Co A : Jacob OdelL 29th, CoD; Daniel Bantelesy, S6th, Co A, badly.Michigas,— Jno Neetand, 12th, CoK ; Alonzo DFitzstrong, 15thCo A; Wm Grhrga 15th.

Cairo, April 13, ]S6t
A complete list of the casualties to Co AChicago Light Artillery, is as follows:

’ ’

KiUid—Sergt. J. D. Powell, Corporal Ed.Russell,D. R. Famum, John Flannagm—aHburied on the held, with graves marked byil. C. Clarkson, Cither of Rev. Dr. Clarkson,of Chicago, and agent of the Sanitary Com-mittec.

LATEST.
Cairo, March 13—10p. x.

Thefollowing is a list of Illinois soldiers
wonndedat the battle of Pittsburg—in the
Mound city Hospital. It is completete up to
lastnight It was madeout by H. W. Butler
towhom I am indebted for it:

Lafayette 'Wilcox, 55th ID, one finger off: D WMeUmghey, 55th 111. CoF, right thigh, bod: PhQ-mP
Irancjs AHall, 2SlhKy,Co H, wotm(fin left thl"h:

’m riShtannffiMills, jth HI, CoH, left wrist; Mathew Doyt, 15ihtH’ X° thetmine; Amnas Hiller, 34thHI. CoH, left hand; J W Shaw. 15th 111, left le*below the fence; Cornelius D Throw, 12th 111 CoH, right knee; AB Parker. 15th HI, CoB, leftbroken; \anwinklc, sergt maj,82d 111,right thig£
deep flesh wound; Milton T Harris, 32d HI Co V1 through the left lung; Cvrus Bonham, 57th Hi’

. shot in left knee; Sami Miller, 9th Hi, Co K. forefinger from right hand; Simon 9th HICo B, shot in right shoulder; James Hobbs 9th111, CoF.Hiroughlegaudright arm;better, 52d ID. shot between the shoulder5* • ThusH Boyd. 4fith HI CoD, left hip and thigh; ’JamesKenny. 15thHI, CoE, wouuced in leftKnee: FredHammum, 11th 111, Co I, right side and bruised inback: Wm HFell, 11thHI CoI, left leg and shoul-der; Richard Ruke, 67ih Hi, Co I, through tha iaw •
MartinArnold, 9lh 111,CoB, left foot; Adam Iteitz’9thHl. CoD, left shoulder; Andrew Robertsonl15th 18, CoH, shot through the right foot • Mo-eaParker, 15th 111, Co H, in right ankle* Mo-esMontgomery. 15thHI, CoH, in left shoulder* \Y \

fOE£: 15th 1U..C0H, right thigh and foot; Silve'*-aldriffSCthHi, CoK. leftarm broke through
left ehoulder; Andrew Sebastian, 9th 111Co A, left knee: Owen Truant, 15th 111 Co G leftarm; Edwin C Wheeled, 15thHI Go I, shot inright side: E Hog, 41st HI. Co H, leftarm; AbelH Bennett, 15th 111, Co C. left hip; James HBrown, 40th HI, Co B, left leg off below theknee ; WmConnell, 14th 111, Co H. in the head •

Bailey Fred Tenser, 15th IU, Co H, through theknee; Hampden 2s Cotton, Orderly Sergeant 15lh
HI. Co C. left hand and hip; Ephrfam Lake, Cor-poral 15th 111Co C, above and below left infront; Wm H Lowe, Sergeant 15thleg at ankle; Ambrose E Partit, Orderlv Sergeant55thIU, co C, left arm near shoulder; F'Bcniamm.55th HI, co C, left arm above eibow^flesh*
Michael Alnshrony, 55th HI, co C, rfcditleg at knee; Charles B Danforth, fith
111Cavalry, left side of head; John Richard-on.34th ID, Co B. in the eye: WmEari, 16thHI Co F-leftear; Danl Calmer, "4th HI Co H, left leg off'•J L Staffeen, 29th 111. Co C, left aide, arm andthigh; MartinShlvc, 2d 111 cav, M Seig. 17thHI Co •
E, right shoulder broken; Andrew J Denson 18thHI, CoB, left knee; Dlttmer, 45th HI, Co B ’eftleg atknee; Henry© Wood, 34th HI, Co d’ leftarm below elbow; JaaMartin. 57th ID, Co C.tright
shoulder and aide; Chester Plummer, 57th Hi CoK, left hip, John P Berk, 571h 111, Co’ K,thigh; Elijah Blackman,. 4Sth Illinois CoH, in head; Monroe Cook, 46th 111 Co H.right arm; Thoa J Elrod, 56th HL Co A, through,
thethigh: Wm Wlndlc, 46th 111, CoD. left shoul-dercutat breast; Wm H Smith, 41st HI. Co A.
off at knee;JasK Dickerson, 41st HI, CoLcheek; J_Lohr, 45th HI. Co B. leftahoul-der; Noble Sanford, 45th HI Co B. throughright hand; JaaWmiams, 15thmt CoP, throughleftfoot; Joseph Wilkins, 17thHI Co A, pleurisy:Co A, left shoulder: WmCo H,groin; Edward Hawkins,ffldHI Co F, arm.and other email wounds; L Ful-ler, 4Sd ID, Co 6, leftarm; Mike Croaln.57th-HIin the knee; Andrew Hammond, 15th 111 Co FLrhenmatlsm; David Tibbs, 48th ID, Co L shot inleft eye; Airy Stewart, 24th HI Ca D. in left Ie» •

ney, 2Sth HI Co A,breast and arm: Jacob Rlckel-son, 27thHI Co P, right thigh and hand: JohnKinman, SBth ID, Co I, in the ankle; FerdinandBower, 58th ID, Co L through right knee; W J
Smith, 49th HI right thigh, mp ana left John.Fitzsimmons, 28th HI Co B, thigh;Wm Haley.9thHI, CoH.right leg above knee; SSwaughtzon,4sthHI Co C, right shoulder and arm, bad; JamesMurphy, Sth ID, Co G, both thighs slightly; Mag-nus L Bolt, 43d HI, Co C, Orderly Sergeant, rightarm and hand; Henry Kobbeniug, SSth HI Co A.left knee: Richard Lynch, 23th ID, Co A, left
thigh; John Nash, 28m HI, Co A', bowels; HenryKeith. SSth HI, Co A. right elbow; Geo Laphan,SSth HI Co A, below right ear; Wm, Dollar, 28thHI Co H, in the abdomen; Jhmes Hen-dricks, SSth 111. abdomen; Orlando Bridg-man. lith HI Co D, left shoulder; Byron WParkhurst, 11thHI Co C, in both logs; FrancisChilders, Sth ID, Co 6, in ankle; JamesSSth HI- CoB, right thigh; Joseph Bay, 41st°Ili!Co A, left hand; Andrew Olenhanson. Orderlv
Serg't. 46th ID, Co C, in arm; Quincy Pollock46thm, Co A, Orderly Serg*t, tfiigh; FranklinSmith, 46th ID, Co A, righi anklo ; George Cab-toeejlth HI Co C, aide; Harris Hacknegrf4lst HICo IE. thigh; John SmltlL 15th ffi, Co E,
***£ tMgha; H Walker, SSth HI-CoTahot inneck; W JWHliama.Ist Corporal 58th Hi.CoC,right arm off at elbow: Henry Beahner, 9th HICo C,between the shoulders; Fred Sheve, 9th 10,CoC.right and left hip ; JamesIDenaree. SSuDICo L left Cdsh; Jas Gardner, sth ID, Co K,uughandlrc; ThosßHog.o3dHl Co F, through,
left foot; Cant Wm Tenny, 46th HI co G. left
cheek; David Lucas, SSd HI, Co F, left ehcek;
Chari ea Cezmickee, 67th IDs, riba, back,
and right- aide I Thoa P Paxton. 45th HI Co
F, left- knee; Augustus Whalen, 8d IB cavalry,
thioughthc neck;?Tho« P Lewis, Sthlowa,'Co.D,lathe neck; SuttonF■ SeDers,43th Ip;GoTf,
Ist Llent, left knee snd groin; G W Wooster, S3d
IDs, Co K, corporal; right thigh; Peter Woolf.
Dresser's artiDezr, Ist’Hla, shot la breast; Fred
Strap, 9th Hla,Co A. across-tip,back;.Bdwia
;NaH 9th: Hhnols* Company H, right thigh;-Frcderidt BartTeson, major,Stth Hla,leftarm cutoff; A3onxo Ramsey; Ist ArtiDeiy.co B, atide:Walker Richmond,Ohio,:co G, left armairibQK:ThosOFHTm,S3d ID, cog, right legaboTOknee; Jow^Norway, ID, co ZLrighclegatknee: lefttS^araert*Kimble: «d QL Co B,slight leeatfcMe;

- ghute. A, Tdt teiee f*j«eph Brothers,E, hip* A Matthew Hushes.B3dID,'asathrough btchTfienry Hart*

Hour.,Zed—Seriously: Chas. B. Kimball.John Shaffer, W. C. Green, O. Williams, G.L. Whiting, Paddock.
Wounded—Slightly: Lieut, George Mc-

Cegg, by spent ball, in the breast; CorporalC. R, Crandall, W. Wilcox, Thos. Benton;
Frank D. Smith, Tim Lynch, D. Wilcox; C.C. Kelson, Hunbmger,W. G. Brown, Crocker!A, V.Pitts, H. Pond, M. Hawks, J. Farrall,.
A. J. Bally, A. C. Hale, M. Dooling, Lowia
Jacobs, Sam Durkcc. The wounded are all
well cared for, and are in good spirits. Thecompany had 48 horses killd and 6 wounded.

Cincinnati, April 13.—The Gazette's Pitts-burg correspondent says the sum and sub-stance of the battle on Sunday ip, we weropushed from disasterto disaster till we lostevery division camp we had, and were driven
within half a mile of the Landing, when theapproach of night and the timelyaid of thegunboats and the tremendous efforts of ourartillerists, and Buell’s approach, saved us.On Monday, after nine (9) hours’hard flgbt-
icg, we simply regained what we had lost onSunday.

Not aDivision advanced half a mile beyondour old camps on Monday, except Lew. Wal-lace’s. Thelowest estimate placesour loss Inkilled and wounded at 3,000,and theprisonersfrom 3,000 to 4,000. Therebel loss in killedand wounded is probably a thousandmore. The rebels in theirretreat left acrescovered with their dead, whom they hod car-ried to the rear, and destroyed the heavy
supply trains they had brought up.

St.Louis, April 12.—Major McDonald ofthe bth Missouri arrivedhere last night fromPittsburgLanding. He confirms thedeathofA.S. Johnston, and was told by a prisoner—aLieutenant—thatBushrod Johnson,whomadehis escape from Fort Donelson, was alsokilled- He thinksall reports about Beaure-gard being woundedunreliable. Anofficer ofthe Kew Orleans Creole battallion taken pris-oner, made a speech on Saturday before thebattle, mwhich he stated to the soldiers thatUie result was a surething, and could not fsiLThey would capture Grant’s army, then whip
Buell and thus hold their railroad. If theylost the day, he said they might as well lay
down their arms and go home. The storv ofthe escapeof Gen. Prentiss is not true. Thegreaterpart of his brigade were taken priso-ners early in thefight of Tuesday.The gunboats did fine work, and probablysaved onrarmy from total disaster on Sun-day. The beginning of the fight on Sundaywas a complete surprise, manv officers andsoldiers being overtaken in their tents andslaughtered or taken prisoners.

Gen- Smith was not in the fight, but Icingsickat Savannah, notbeing able to get out ofbed.
Our forces onSunday were not over 35,000men, and the enemy’s not leas than 90,000.Arebel Quartermastersays 90,000 rations wereIssuedbefore they left Corinth. The second,day’s fight was not half so desperate as thefirst. The rebels soon gave way before freshtroops. The pursuit was not continued fiir.Major McDonaldthinks ourkilled at least1,000, and wounded 3,000. He says 1400 or1600 rebel wounded wereleft on the field, andthinkstheir killedamount to 3,000 besides thewounded. We did not take more than 500prisoners. Major McDonald thinks Beaure-card is not prepared to make a stand atCorinth, and ifpushed will retreat to Jackson,Miss.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.}
Aboard Stbarbr CommodorePesrt, )

,

Evansville, April 11,1562. JWe send you aDst of woundedtaken fromthe field at Pittsburg Landing and conveyedaboard the steamer Commodore Perry on the6th iust., the day after the fight at.that place;Wearrived there on Tuesday, at 4 p. m., withfive hundred troops from Nashville, ex-pecting to be in time for the fight, butwe wore a little too late, so I Immediately-organized those under my command,and sent them into the field to gather
up the wounded and bring them aboard.Weleft there Wednesday at 3 o’clock p. ar..under the advice and assistance ofDr. Murray.
Medical Directorof Gen. Buell’s forces, one
of the most kind aqjl efficient Surgeons in thefield. Every attention was shown us at Pa-
ducah by Dre. Austinand Haines, contributinglargely to thecomfort of the wounded. The
officers and men of the 46thlndianaregiment,
quartered at that place, seemed to vie witheach other in their attentions to thewounded.Under the kind and attentive assistance of
Capt. M. A. Hawks of the oOth Indiana,Lieut.
Posey of the 29th Indiana, and Drs. King and
Meeker of the 29th and 9lh Tnd>nng ) the
wounded were amply provided for. Capt. An-drews, in command of the boat, has left
nothing undone that could contribute to the
comfort of the men. He has our most sincere
thanks forhis untiringefforts. Thefollowingisa list of thewounded under ourcare:

CovmUsioned Officers,—Second Llent J Raft,32dlnd., slightly; Capt M.S- Stuart; SOllrlnd.,slightly; Daoson, 80th Ind.. slightly:Capt J B White, 30th Ind., slightly; 2d Llent L SBrown. 26th Ky , slightly ;.2d Lieut 8 ASh-ti-™,54th Ohio, slightly; 2d Llent A B Stanley. 25th-Ky., slightly; 2d Lieut S C Scott, Slst Ini, slight-ly; Cant Peter Emery, Sth Ky., slightly; CaptEdward Johns.S2dlnd., slightly: Capt SL ADeL
29th Ind , slightly; Capt CaSey. 294hTnd, ElighUv*
2d Lieut G Tvoodmaustr, 89thlsd.. •

April 9; Major Fred Air, 3lat Ind., tdDad.
The following i»a list of non-commissioned?

officers and men wounded:
Fierce, 9th Ind., slightly; William Hitch-

eH do; MH Horn, do; George Blackman, doC
HMerries, do; OSPeaples, do; O-Brakeman, do-;
C H Gould, do;David Miller, do; James Harsh, do;

JosephBrooks, do; John Marsh, do;J H Weir*
do: Isaac Peterson, do; Hiram Peterson do;
William Hider. ditto; Hanson Beck, do;
William B Gilman, do; Peter Stenhnry.do; Thomas Brown, do; WH Stewart, do; AB
Winfield, do: J WMorehouse, do-; Charles Mor-ris, do; T W Graham, dcL; John Abbott,do; John Morrow, do; John Reprole do*
Jonas Bartlett, do; AW Porter, do’-
Amos Dagfaoff, do; Silas Rose, do; LJohnson, do; John. Grant do; Murry McConaer,seriously: Solomon TTarym, do; Henry Burgiss,do; CS wise, do; Lewis Keeler, do: Peter Oak-era!, do; John Deardorft, slightly; ChasKeHsey.do; Jesse Seigett and a Shaller, do; D WHaydor, sHghtfy; Lewis Roberts,seriously; ALPierce, sDghtly; S H Taber, eDghtlv; JNBecker,slightly; AF Mortise, seriously; Nathan Rector,
slightly; IsraelFinch, slightly—an of the29th In-
diana, J A Chester, a lightly; Ben? Evans, seri-
ously; Peter KinsagaD, do; H B Mebeudey,
slightly; C Coe. senousiv; ERice. do: Jacob
Miller, do:Wm H Cole, do;Hilton Mitchell do JB
Eneard, slightly; JWGreen, da; HC Hawnap*
do; GecrgeMyers. do; John H Geller,seriously;
Orderly Cosley.alighHy;DKohler,do; JEngtrt,do; EChase. doTA Whitney, d*; J Kynor, do:
JHood, do; WH Coffin, seriously; J McGowan,
slightly; Jas Woodworth, do; Geo Hagens, do:
Abner Feck, do; Geo Magers, do; Wm Jenkins,
do; Elam Rice, do; George Maaere, do; Faria
Henderson, doVDanlel TWelch, do ;_F Douglas,
seriously; WmSawert, sDghriy; OWPricefdo:
EB West, do; Fred Flager, do;Daniel Roger, do;JosephBuffet, do: JohnH GiDon,do; EH Craig,
do:Dev Kalahan, do; John Olt, do;T frConly, do:B E Mondervelt, do; I H do* WmFolne.do; DF Beach, do: Henry C ’GreenBeArasly; S33Sshonalightly-an of the ThirtiethIndiana: WmMcCcmxril euehtly; M Cramer, se.riOTSly;Geoßasse, alighUv;J
PSomam,do; WD Carter, do: S Blrons, do;B-E Eurburt. do; SEriy, do; AFlnly, do:A Wriebt,do; J S Welch, sightly; j G Morris, do;
Archer, do; Jobs Lawrence, do; J Schultz, do;Jacob Chowder, do; WH Phelps, do; A Brown,
seriously:CBeuford, slightly; A Harper, d«£ JH,
Clasnee, do; Captain Sl>Stuart, do; CesoirtJ
B White, do; Captain Dawson., do: Martin.Whitmore* do:7J woman, do: B McGnah, dor
W H ASes, do; J Davis. EDqU.sDehtlyTJUichaM, seriously;SGalrtoa. sEghUJi
dd;G ABennett, do; W Baker. C H
do; J Utley, sctlouslt: J Tfirffraan, sDshuy: , A
Canos;do; HMcp&b>A,do; H Kmb, Jg,
Mozerttdo-; BF EateeD.do; J McGraw.dOjj W-NefiTS?ABarieStdo; DPaßocfcdo;
do-all ct the Slat Indiana. N alh^tUg

;G HMahcm. do; J Stevens, do,* T J»<»bylOO; .oOrearee; ■


